Introduction
Thc rise in popularity of thc Inlcrnct, and of especially the World Wide Web, has resulted in lllc wcb browser becoming thc most cointnonly usctl Tntcrnet application. This popularity has tltivcn an incrcasc in inultirncrlia applications with streaming audio playcrs hcconiirig almost as ubiquitous. 'ibclay many silcs trl'fcr sound arid innsic whilc iiumcrous sitcs spccializing in providing strcaming audio frrom jukebox 11-hrarics as well EIS feeds from radin stalions and live concert cvents. This audio traffic rcprcsents a new class of Intcrnct traffic, which will only increasc with the introductiun of various new technologics such as MP3, cable modcms, and DSL.
Whilc dicrc havc hcen numerous sturlics of Intcrnet traflic in gcncral [ I , 121 and especially wcb irariic [2] thcre has heen rclarivcly lirrlc effort i n cxamining die prominence 01 cffects (11' strmriiing merlia trarlic in rlie Iri[ernet. This paper begiiis to tcdress this omission by studying RealAudio traffic originating from a inajor Internet audio so~ircc.
Our study makes two conrrihulinns to understanding and classifying audio traffic. First, we find that this traffic is tnucli dirfcrcnt from current ltitcriicl traffic:
Although audio data can be sent by UnP, TCP, or I.ITTP, lior Ilcal Audio ttie majority of t l a~ (h[)-XO%) is sent by UIW and thus has liniitctl coiigcstion control (Scclioii 4.1). Rcal Audio dah is sent at consistent bitrates at merliiiin time-scalcs (tcns of seconds), but at smaller time-scales (single scconds) it is best inodcled as a bursly onhff soime with off periods in multiples of 1.8 seconds (Section 4.2). Rcal Audio sessions employ one or two flows and utilize multiple prntocols. Those that cmploy two flows (70-80%) use a UDP flow for data and R TCP flow for control. Those using onc llow oscd TCI' alone (Section 4.3). Like web traffic, user arrivals are strongly corrclatcd 10 timc of day or start of cvciits (Scction 4.3). Unlikc wch trarfic, audio flows arc vcry long with a mcaii duration of 78 ininutcs (Scclions 4.4).
Secorid, we suggest two ways audio t r a f h inay bc casily Audio data is highly unidirectional with tlic bulk of the traffic outbound from the server. We show audio wer outbound:inbound byte ratios as high as 50:l in Scctioii 4.1.
We found that UUP lted Audio flows niny be irlentifietl by consistent packet lengths and interdcpartnre regularity, section 4.2.
Bnsed on these observations, we rlescrihc how to simulate current audio users, and we suggest ways to identify longlived audio traffic.
Thc rcsults i n lhis papcr aiw prcliminxy in two sciiscs.
First, although we consider traces ovcr imcrlium limc s c~l c s ( 5 1 8 hciurs), our lraccs arc bascd prirnarily on KcalAutlio scrvcrs providing radio-station likc streaming data. I M a Trom the playback of individual songs or froin ctinfcrciicing or IClephony nppljcations would have much difrcrcni characrcristics. Sccontl, wc have only begun to analyzc thc data, and we arc currctilly ablc to prcscnl only preliininuy statistics characlcrizitig traffic hcknvior. Morc dctailcd stiidies arc required.
identified:

Background
S~rcatniiig audio cnnwnt is dclivcrcd horn an audio scrvcr proccss to a client application program. Tlic source of the content can be the digital outpiit from an audio codec or a digitizcd filc on tlic sci'vcr. Thcsc correspond to iistening to a radio program or playing a CD with tlic clicnt program providing much nf the expected functionality such as play, stop, change channels, fast forward, rewind, ctc.
Thc client application dccodcs thc digitid (lala and plays it through the clicnts host's sound aystcin. To compcnsatc for iiciwcirk coiigcslion and jitter, scveral sccoiids cif audio data is nften buffered nt the client. Audio encoclings are selectcd tu corrcspond to bit rates available for dial-in users, typically at 16 or 20 kb/s, however higher hit rates are becoming inure prevalent.
Streaming audio prolacols havc bccn available for many ycars (early work dates to thc mid-1970's [3] 
Trace Results
Our ntialysis focused on three areas. First wc cxamincd thc aggrcgatc lraflic both inbound and outhound, which includes SOMI: web traffic, audio data, and control data. For mudi of our analysis we excludcd cxttancous traffic (i.c. ARP, DNS, etc.) which constilutcd less than 0.1% of thc m a l packets captured. Ncxt wc looked at aggrcgatc outboutid audio data flows which replcscnl audio content delivered to thc user (the bulk of thc dam). Finally we look at sevcral of thc iundrcds of individual audio flows extractcd from our traws.
Aggrcgatc T r a~c Analysis
This scction describes thc andysis OT lhc aggrcgatc tral'fic. The Iallcr includes audio, wcb, as wcll as any cxrraneoos traffic and covers inbound and outbound dircciions. We locus our discussion on trace 3 RS it is Lung cnough 10 capture a range of IISCI' bchavior. Wc include traces 4 and 5 1x1 most graphs as suppotling cvidence. Traces 1 and 2 arc LOO hrid to capturc long-tcrm trends, but bccausc thcy rcprcsent different content (music rathcr than talk radio), wc prcscnt them when lhcy illustralc dirrcrcnt hehavior. Gross mclrics ot t r a m 3, 4
and 5 are shown in Ihc follnwing tiible. The figures show that thc traffic is almost entirely outbouiid wilh n small fraction inbound. Includcd io the inbound traffic are flows originating from audio codccs local to thc audio scrvci', These flows are rebroadcast to ctistomcrs. Since thcsc inbound flows are entircly local, and would not traverse the Internet, they arc omitted in our subsequent analysis.
Inbound traffic fmn audio users primarily consists of packcl acknowledgements and feedback data from the client program. We found oiitbounrl:itibound hyle ratios of approxitnately 28: 1, 40: 1 and 50: 1 fur thc lhrcc traces.
01 interest is that h e flows in traces 4 and 5 are inactive across scvcral hours of thc mcasurenient period. Wc hclicvc this effcct is caused by tirnc-dependent user rcqucsls. Tracc 5 illustrates the gradual arrival of additional users and then tapering off of demand; tracc 4 cnplures part of this cffccl before terminating. All of lhcsc traces are from audio servers providing similar contcii1. We have also obscrvcd this behav- Table 4 . Approximately one third of the trslrfic utilized TCP or HTTP as the transport protocol with HTTP tralfic idcntificti as TCP traffic originating from the audio scrver on port 80. A minor portion of the lattcr includcs server adminisllalive traffic as the RcalServcr includcs a web-based administrative system. The remaining traffic, occupying approximately two thirds of the aggregate, utilizes UDP.
UDP traffic clocs riot include transport-lcvel congestioo control, which iimplics that much audio traffic depends on application-level congestion control. Devcloptncn t and deployment of TCP-kiendly congestion control for audio data is important for nctwork stability [IO] . Finally, while KcalServer supports multicast, no multicast packets were observed in any of thc Iraccs. sewers that strcam radio talk shows and sporting events. We hypothesizc that their bandwidth rcquirements are less stringent thaii music due to thcir lower dynamic range and more efficient compression, hence thc lower observed data rates.
However wc were surprised that data rates for traces 3-5 do not correspond more closely to a standard RA data rate. Stleanling audio data typically flows at a nniform rate. We analyzed the packet interdeparture time, which is the time difference between subscquent packets as they depart from the audio server. 
Analysis of Aggregate Users
After considcring flows we examined per-uscr bchavior to sce if users impart a larger structure on activities. Our definstion 0f.a user is a host 1P number, which coinmunicatcs with an audio server. Thc total number of active users, thosc that sent or rcccivcd more than 100 Kbytcs in one or more flows, is shown in Tablc 7. For the most part the RealPlayer client tlppljca!ion limits D. listener to one audio source at a time. Hence we would expect to sce only one flow per user. However the data indicates that a user can have multiple flows. The "user" in this case is an audio proxy server, which serves the same purpose as nn HTTP proxy effectively hiding thc actual user from thc sourcc and our tracc.
,mve USCIS
The total flow distribution per user is shown in Figure 10 . Users employing TCP establish a single flow for both control and audio data, whilc thosc employing UDP typically cstablish one TCP flow cor control and onc UDP flow for audio data. Figure 10 shows that most of the users havc two flows, which mcans that most of rhe audio data flows utilizc UDP. The percentages seen in Figure 10 roughly corrcspond to those in the aggregate traffic shown in Table 4 when we look at the number of concurrent flows per {iser we sce that ncarly all of thc users (c.g. cxccpt for 1 oiit nl' I397 in trace 3) havc at most onc concurrent audio flow. This strongly suggests that there is no significant use of audio proxy SCI'VCTS in our traces. Nearly all cases of a single user acccssing multiple audio flows is duc to il single uscr scqucntially sclecring the audio sclccrion. Even this behavior is fairly rare, occurring on only 5-10% of thc users (Figucc 1 I) . To dclcrrnine the uscr arrival rate wc located the arrival tirnc of the first audiu packet for each active audio data flow. Figurc 
Analysis of Individual I?lows
Our analysis of packet interdeparture times indicatcd stirprising rcgularity in the quartiles of packet interdcparture timcs across all tlows (Figure 9 ). To ititcrprct this behavior we examined several flows in dctail. We summarize the behavior of the two flows below: Wc cxamiiie these flows two ways. First, we considcr the packet interdeparture times of twu adjacent packcts, Given packets sent at times to, 11, and t2, wc computc 6 , = tl I to and 62 = tz -t l , then graph the point (a,, &I, Figure 14 is plotted on a log-log scale to show the detail present tit small time-scales. First, note the preponderance of data points concentrated with deltas less than 0.03s. These indicate packets paced at very short intervals (the diagonal line) or sent backto-back (the heavy weighting at about y=O.O3s). Second, we observe a heavy concentration of interdepartures at about 1 . 8~~ These indicate that most of the packets depart in short intervals, less than 0 . 3~~ but a sizable fraction is sent at 1.8s intervals. The interdeparture CDF, figure 15, corroborates these observations, showing that 80% of the packets are sent with very small intervals and the remaining 20% at about 1.8s.
In Figure 16 we show the data packets plotted against time for a small portion of the flow for example A, illustrating these statistics. The bursty nature of the flow is clearly evidcnr indicating that RedAudio data is sent with a rate-based on-off process, For this flow a burst of a few (typically 6) packets are sent out, followed by an off period of about 1,Ss. This may represent a user explicitly requesting a pausc in tronstnission, or it may represent some other disruption. Note the differences in the cumulative distribution between this example ( Figure I8 and the previous example (Figure 15 ). Only 20% of the packets departed in less than 0.1s compared to 80% before. This results in a lower bit rate, In Figure 17 we can also see several departure plateaus at multiples of 1.8s. This indicata that the on-off sending process is checked at intervals of approximately 1.8s.
Data
Simulation of Audio Flows
The data in scction 4 can provide insight into thc behavior of streaming audio traffic. This information can offer insight into streaming audio protocol design, new network routing disciplines that might identifying and rcact Lo non-TCPfricndly flows, or investigntions into interactions between streaming nudio m d traditional iraflic. Laboratory experiments with live audio strcams will be difficult, though, because of variable network conditions and the diffculiy of purchasing the server and deploying hundreds of clients. We thcrcforc suggest an algorithm that allows simulation of an audio scrvcr. Thc algorithm we describe here is simplified 0-7803-~880-5/00/$10.00 ( c ) 7000 IEEEand assumes no proxy servers and that each user listens to exactly one audio flow. Based on our analysis in Section 4.3, this covers 99% of the users.
First, one would place a simulated server in a network. Since we observed that server usage is very time-dependent (Figure l) , one could either chose to model a server at a given time of day (busy or less busy) or one serving an event. Assuming that thc simulation is to understand network behavior in extreme situations one would probably select a busy period, so user interarrival cimes could be based on the distribution in Figure 12 . Wc can place thc tiser in the network by selecting an RTT based on Figure 5 . We cannot describe user localion in morc detail based on thc information obtained from our traces. Since we assume no users are proxy servers and each uscr retrieves a single audio flow (a simplification), wc would next select the audio flow duration (Figure 4) , and audio data rate ( Figure 6 ). Both of these distributions are conkntdcpendent, so a complete simulation would vary these distributions or only prescnt conclusions for a given class of content.
Finally, one would select a packet length corresponding to retrieval rate (6.5 Kbps) and send data at regular intervals based on Figure 14 . One could introduce noise based on Figurc 14 RS well. If one was interested in modeling bulk audio data, a flow with these parameters might be constructed, A more detailed model would include thc control channel hedback or I1B packets. Once a bitrale has been selected, traffic imst be generated at that ratc. 3ased on Figures 14, 15 and 16, RealAudio does not emit data at a steady rate, but rather as series of closcly-spaced packets followed by a long gap. This can be modeled as an on;off process as wc described in section 4.5.
Prior Work
Therc has been little work in the analysis or streaming inultimedia traffic although 1hc examination of Interne1 traffic in general often includes multimcdia. Paxton [I] conducted a landmark study of Interncl traffic in gcncral, while Danzig et nl 1121 focused on an analysis of TCP and FTP traffic. Thompson et ai [141, examined Internet traffic on an OC-3 trunk for two time pcriods of 24 hours and 7 days during May and August 1997. The study identified RealAudio traffic and bund that it cxhibited flow and byte percentages ranging from 0.5% to 2.5% of total traffic. Howcvcr they only lookctl at UDP Real Audio flows and their audio flows only lasted for 10-30 scconds, transferring 20 kilnbytes on avcrage. Our traces show that audio flows last much longer and transfer considerably morc data. This discrepancy inay be due to more recciit increased usage of the RealPlayer clicnt application, the proliferation of audio serviccs such as Broadcast.com, or differcilccs in audio content. The latter may range froin individual songs, talk radio prograins or commercial music radio shnws.
Traces in other domains havc becn better studied. Our work was inspired by Mati's examination of web Lraffic traces and his rcsulting empirical inodel 121. Although hc did not consider streaming multimedia, wc followcd his exninple of simulating traffic based on CDFs of real data rather than mathematical models. 
Future Work
Self Similarity
Another important question for inultiinedia traffic is to undcrsland its aggregate behavior across a range of time-scales. Ethcrnct [I73 and web traffic [18] havc been found to bc sclfsimilar at large time-scalcs and to have n much richcr behavior at sinall time scales [19] . Our analysis suggcsts that multimedia sircams exhibit regular bctiavioi at small time scalcs (see scction 4.5). It remains to bc sccn whether longer-tcrm behavior (Figure 4) prompts self-similarity.
Conclusions
This paper has analyzed traces or RcalAudio traffic to better understand its characteristics. From our results we find that audio flows diffcr from typical teinct. FTP and HTTP flows in several important areas. First wc found that audio flow durations are significantly longer than typical lntcrnct web flows, so identifying and policing audio traffic may be feasiblc. Second, 60-70% of audio flows usc UDP, and thus 0-7803-5880-5/00/$10.00 (c) 2000 IEEE require application-spccific congestion control. Third, audio flows exhihir a significant amount of reguiarity in packet lengths, bit ratcs and interpacket arrivals. These characteristics inay be usei'ul in identifying audio flows. Finally audio traffic does not always exhibit steady slate characteristics. We havc sccn long tcrm trends, on the order of bnnrs, in traffic that inay he related to the gcographical loca(ion of listeners or thc time or day, Hawevcr this inay be dependent on thc audio content. After describing hnckgruutid and our methodology we examine traces in the aggrcgate, per-user, and pcr-flow. We also consider how lo rcproduce this traffic in a simulation to support controlled cxpcrimcnts.
The traditional access mcthod for most Internct uscrs has been the dial-in modem. As high-spccd Internet access mcUods, using cablc-modems for example, bccomc chcapzr and rtiore ubiquitous, strcami ng audio and video hccomc iiicreasitigly posniblc. Early cxamplcs of thc popularity of this traffic includc widespread commercial use of RealAudio tddny and illcreasing iiilerest in MP3 and Intcrnet telephony. Multimedia traffic may soon make up a substantial fraction of Internct traffic. Our paper suggests that such traffic will have many di fPcitnt characteristics than today's traffic.
